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Melanocytes synthesize melanin and transfer it to 
keratinocytes via dendritic processes. Keratinocytes 
are known to produce constitutively several factors, 
including endothelin-1 (ET-1), that together affect 
melanocyte proliferation, migration, melanogenesis, 
and dendrite formation. After ultraviolet (UV) irra-
diation, synthesis and secretion ofET-1 are up-regu-
lated in keratinocytes. Because UV irradiation of skin 
is known to be associated with increased melanocyte 
dendricity, and because medium conditioned by UV-
irradiated keratinocytes (UV -KCM) induces melano-
cyte dendricity to a greater degree than does baseline 
keratinocyte-conditioned medium (KCM), we inves-
tigated whether ET -1 promotes melanocyte dendric-
ity. ET-1, originally recognized as a vasoconstrictive 
peptide, has recently been shown to stimulate mela-
nocyte proliferation and tyrosinase activity. We now 
I n th e epidermis, it is es timated th at approximately 36 keratinocytes of the basal and suprabasa l laye rs are supplied by a single m elanocyte [1]. Because m elanosomes are tran sferred to keratinocytes through melanocytic dendrites, and because on e m elanocyte supplies several keratinocytes , 
m elan ocyte dendl'icity is a crucial fac tor affecting epidermal pig-
mentation. Accordingly, pathologic conditio ns th at adversely affect 
melan ocyte dendricity w o uld be expected to lighten skin col or. 
lndeed , in the hypopigmented les io n termed nevus depigmentosus, 
electron microscopic studies reveal poo rly developed , stubby den-
drites in the melanocytes, with m elanosomes aggregated in m ela-
nocytes and re latively la cking in keratinocytes [2] . Furthermore, in 
Griscelli-Prunieras disease, a hereditary condition charac terized by 
severe immuno defi ciency, scatte red hypopigm ented macul es, and 
silver-gray hair, epidennal and fo llicular melanocytes contain man y 
m ature m elan osom es , but possess o nly sho rt dendritic processes and 
transfe r very few melanosomes to keratinocytes , sugges ting that 
compromised melanocytic dendrites are responsible for the hypo-
pig mentatio n [3]. Mo reover, ultravio le t (UV) irradiation , the bes t 
documented physiologic enhan cer o f epidermal pigm entation , IS 
kn own to pro m o te melanocyte dendricity in skin [4,5]. 
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report that ET-1 supplementation of cultured mela-
nocytes significantly increases the percentage of den-
dritic melanocytes, as well as dendrite length, in a 
dose-dependent manner. Moreover, UV-KCM was 
found to contain over 25-fold more ET -1 than KCM, 
and ET-1 supplementation ofKCM induced melano-
cyte dendricity comparable to that induced by UV-
KCM. Further, melanocyte dendricity induced by 
UV -KCM was significantly inhibited by the addition 
of anti-ET -1 monoclonal antibody to the medium, 
suggesting that the UV -KCM effect on melanocyte 
dendricity is mediated largely through ET -1. Our 
findings suggest that in the skin, ET-1 ofkeratinocyte 
origin promotes melanocyte dendricity in response to 
UV irradiation. Key lVol'ds: epidel'l1lalmela/l.itl IIllit/para-
CI'ine stimulatioll . ] Invest Derma.tol 105:744-748, 1995 
The control o f melanocyte dendricity in skin is poorly under-
stood . T heore tically, dendrite formation can result from an intrinsic 
me lanocytic signal , £i'om environmental signals, or both. III vitro, 
when mel anocytes are maintained in pure cultures without protein 
kinase C (PKC) activators, they assume a bipolar to polygonal shape 
and lack dendrites [4]. It is therefore highly probable that melano-
cyte dendric ity is influenced to a significant degree by extrinsic 
sign als. T wo likely sources for such signals are basem ent m embran e 
compon ents and surrounding keratinocytes. W e have recenciy 
shown th at laminin and type IV collagen , major components of the 
epidermal basement m embrane, contribute to mel anocyte dendric-
ity [6]. As w ell, keratinocyte-derived cytokines and inflammatory 
mediators h av e long been implicated in melanocyte dendricity. 
Fibroblast growth factor and n erve gro wth factor, two keratino-
cyte-derived cytokines [7 ,8] that enhance dendrite fo rmation in 
o ther neural cres t-derived cells [9], m ay contribute to m elanocyte 
dendricity . An effect of n erve growth fac tor on melanocyte den-
dricity has been demonstrated , in fac t, at least ill lI i tro under sp ecific 
conditions [8]. As w ell , prostaglandin E2 , the major prostanoid 
made by cultured keratinocytes [10] , has been reported to induce 
melanocyte dendl;city in other m elanocyte culture system s [11) . 
Similarly, a -melanocyte- stimulating hormone has been reported to 
increase m elanocyte dendricity ill lIi vo [12] and to be produced by 
keratinocytes [13] . Therefore , keratinocytes appear to be a major 
source o f exogenous sign als capable o f inducing melanocyte den-
dric ity [14 ). 
Tn 1988, a 21-amino acid p eptide with vasoac tive properties w as 
isolated fro m endothelial cells and designated endothelin-1 (ET-1) 
[1 5]. It was late r found that ET -1 is also synth esized and secre ted by 
keratinocytes [1 6, 17] . M oreover, it was reported that ET-1 is 
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mjtogenic fo r melanocytes and enhan ces melanogencsis by stimu-
lating tyrosinase activity [1 8]. It was furthcr reported th at ET-l 
production by kcratinocytes is increa scd afte r UV irradi ation [16]. 
As well , melanocytes werc found to exprcss hig h-affini ty receptors 
for ET-1 [18]. 
We n ow report th at ET -1 has a m ajo r cWect on mclanocyte 
dendricity. Whcn addcd to c ultured m c lan ocytes, ET -1 in creases 
the percentagc of dendritic melanocytes, th e number of de ndrites, 
an d the average dendrite le n gth. Moreove r , addition of ET -1 to 
baseline kerati n ocyte- co nditio n ed m ed ium (KCM) enhances its 
ability to stimulate melanocyte d e ndric ity to a degree comparabl e 
to that of medium conditio n ed b y UV -irrad iated keratinocytes 
(UV - KCM). Furthermore, anti-ET - '1 m onoclonal antibody 
(MoAb) blocks the UV-KCM eR:"ect on melanocyte dendricity. O ur 
results suggest a m~tior ro le for ET - 1 of keratinocyte origin in 
mediatin g mclanocyte d e ndri c ity in human skin . 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Hurnal1 Melanocyte and Keratinocyte Isolation and Cnlture Neo-
nata l fo resk ins obt:li ll cd fron l e lective CirClII11Ci siol1s were used to c ulture 
human melanocytcs and keratinocytcs. as described prcviously [19]. Bricfl y, 
the epidcnnis was separated fi·0111 th e denni s after overnigh t incubation in 
0.25'% trypsin at 4°C . Primary melanocy te cultures wcre thcn establi shed in 
Med ium 199 (GIBCO DIU. Grand Island, NY) supplemented with 10 
nghnl cpidermal growth f:lctor (l3cthesda Research Laboratories . Ga ithcrs-
burg, MD) , '1 0- ') M triiodothyroninc (Sigma , St. Louis. MO),I 0 ng/ml 
transfe rrin (Sigma) , '10 ng/ ml insulin (S igma), 1.4 X 10- (' M hydrocortisone 
(Calbiochem-Bchring Corp .. La J o lla , CAl, 10- " M cholera toxi n (List 
, Biological, Campbell . CAl, 10 ng/ ml basic fibrobla st growth facto r (Am-
gen, T ho usand Oaks, CAl, and 5'10 to 10% fetal bovine serum. All 
post-primary cultures were maintained in a low ca lcium (0.U3 mM or less) 
version. of this dcl'i ned melanocytc growth medium known to support 
selecti vely lllehlllocyte growth P 9]. Prima ry keratinocyte cultures were 
estabbshed in Dulbecco's modificd Eagle's medium (Gibco, Gaithersburg, 
MD), s upplemented with 20% F-12 (Sigma), 0.24 mg/ ml adenine (Sigma). 
100/ 0 feta l bovinc se rum (HyClone Labs, Logan , UT), 10 ng/ml epidermal 
, gro'Wth f.,ctor (Collaborative Rcsearch. Bedford, MA), and 1.4 X 10- (' M 
hydrocortisone (Co ll aborative R.esearch). on irradiatcd 3T3 fibroblast 
monolaye rs. 
UV Irradiation T he UV irrad iation so urce was 'j -kW xenon arc so lar 
stim ul ator (XMN 1000-21; Optical Radiation COIV· , Azusa. CAl· Melano-
cyte c ultures were irradia ted through the petri dish plastic cover (l3ecton 
Dickinson Labware, Lincoln Park, NJ) [2U]. Irradiance was adj usted tol X 
10- 4 WI cm2 and metcred at 285 :<:: 5 nm with a research radiometer fitted 
with a UVI3 probe (model IL '1700A; International Light, Inc., Newbury-
port, MA). During UV irradia tion, the medium was replaced with phos-
phate- bufrered sa line to avo id formation of tox ic photoproducts. Immedi-
ately after irradiation. the old medium was placed back on the ce lls. 
Measurement of ET-l Concentration in KCM T he ET- 'I enzYl11e-
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) kit was purchased fro m Cayman 
Chen1ical Co. (Ann Arbo r, MI). T he kit is a so lid-phase enzymc imllluno-
assay using the do uble-an tibody "sandwich" principle. First, purifi ed MoAb 
specific for human ET-1 was attached to a 96-well microtiter plate. 
Lncreasing conccntrations ofET-1 were then added to the we lls. A second 
MoAb, which recognizes a different epitope of ET-l and is conjugated to 
acetylcho lin esterase. was then added to the reacti on. The enzyme-linked 
ET-1 was reacted with detection solution, and absorbance of the fiJla l 
product (5-thio-2-ni trobcnzoic acid) was measured by an ELI SA plate 
reader at 4 "1 2 nll1. T h ese readin gs ""ere lI sed to create a standard c urve, 
which was linear in the range of 2.0 to 256 pg/ ml. T he unknown ET-l 
con centrations in KCM or UV-KCM were determincd by comparing their 
absorbance with that produced by the standard ET -1 curve. 
Basic and Conditioned Media Medium condi tioned by kcratinocytes 
for 7 d was obtained fr0l11 near-canA.ll"cut kcratil10cytc c ultures 111ain ta incd 
in keratinocyte growth medium (see above). Medium from UV-irradia ted 
kc ratin oc),tc cul tures was coll ected as ,""cl i. UV-KC M was gen e rated as 
described by expos ing ncar-confluent kc ratinocytes twice, with a 48-h 
interval between ex posures. to 30 mJ /c lll2 of UV light. then providing the 
cultures with fiesh medium and harvesting after 4 d. Thc medium used for 
fiJlal melanocyte experiments was a 1:'1 (v:v) mi xture of the defined 
melanocyte growth mcdium and either KCM or UV-KC M. 
Effect ofET-1 on Mclanocyte Dcndricity To dctennine the efrect of 
ET-l on melanocyte dendricity. we plated 1-5 X I 0" melanocytcs in 
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35-mm cul ture dishes (l3ecton Dickinson Labware). Because in preliminary 
experimen ts , n!;l x im;]1 ET -1 cfrects were observed ;]t 48-72 h after stimu-
lation. fi nal experilllen ts wcre all analyzed at 48 h after ET -1 supplemen-
tation. Cell s were incubated in the presence of 2 pM to 20 nM of ET-1 
(I3ACHEM Bioscience Inc .. Philadelphia. PAl in basa l mcdinm (13M). 
13ec.lusc ET - I cffects, in pa rticu lar its 111itogcnic effect, arc reported to be 
enhanced by as yct unidcnti fied f.,ctors [2J .22], dupli cate melanocyte 
c ultures were inc ubated \vieh increas ing ET -1 con centr;, tiollS in KCM. In 
prc iinlinary cxpcrinl c ll ts, we dcrcrnlinc d th at th e ET -1 con centration in p ur 
KC M was approx ima tely 4 pM (at the 1:1 Iv:v] dil ution). Thcrefore. in 
experilllen ts in which we added 20 nM ET -1. we considered the base line 
ET-l level in KCM to be negligib le. At 48 h after stimulation. pictures of 
representative fi e lds were take n th rou g h a phase-con trast 111icroscope 
(N ikon) and werc uscd to assess melanocyte morphology and dendrite 
formation. Cell s with one or more thin proccsses longer than the ce ll body 
d iamcte r were classifi ed as de ndl'itic [23 J. At least 100 cell s from at least 
three dilferent representa tive fields of micrograp hs wcre eva lu;]ted for cach 
condi tion. T he length of cach dendrite was measured with a compu ter-
aided image ana lyzer (IP Lab Spectrum; Signal Analytics Corp. , Vicnn;]. 
V A). In somc experiments, the combined length and the number of aU 
dendri tes were calculated and divided by the number of dend ritic ce ll s to 
),ield the average tota l dendrite length and the dendri te number pe r cell . 
respective ly. 
In blocking studies, anti-ET-I MoAb at a concen tra tion of 10 /-Lg / ml 
(Affi ni ty Bio reagents. Neshanic Station, NJ) or the samc dilution of contro l 
mo use ascites (S igma) was ;]dded to UV -KCM to neutrali zc the biologic 
;]ctivit)' of ET -1. T his concentra tion of anti-ET - I MoAb was determined in 
preliminar), studies to be suffi cient to block the de ndrite-inducing activity of 
up to 20 nM ET-1. 
RESULTS 
ET -1 Induces Melanocyte Dendricity in a Concentration-
Dependent Manner To deten11ine th e ET -1 eR:"cct on m e lano-
cyte d endricity, w e m a in tained melanocytes in EM containing 2 pM 
to 20 nM ET -1 o r diluent alone. Less th an 5')/0 of m e lanocytes 
mainta in ed in BM d isplayed dendri tic processes (Fig 1A). w h ereas 
w ithin 48 h after stimulation w ith ET-l , many of th ese cells became 
dendritic. Pictures were o b tained fi'om fo ur representative fi e lds, 
and m c lan ocyte dendric ity was ana lyzed. A clear concentration-
dependent effect of ET -1 o n m elanocyte dendric ity was observed, 
with a max imal efFect of approximatcly 50% of cells b ecoming 
dcndriti c in the presence of 2 nM an d 20 nM ET -1 (Fig 1A). 
Furth e rmore, both averagc dcndl'ite lc ngth and d e ndrite numbcr 
per cell in c rease d progress ively in th e presen ce of inc reasing ET-1 
con cen tratio n s up to at least 2 nM (Fig 1B,q. 
KCM Enhances the Dendricity-Inducing Effect ofET - 1 To 
dete rmin e th e eR:"ec t of increasin g ET -1 con cen trations 011 m elano-
cytes m ain tai n ed in KCM, we maintaine d paircd m e lanocyte 
cultures in KCM known to contain approximately 4 pM ET-1. 
Cu ltures were th en supplemented w ith increasing ET-l con cen tra-
tions (2 pM to 20 nM) , and melanocyte dendric ity was an alyzed at 
48 h. In KCM alone and KCM supple m cnted w ith 2 pM ET-1 , 
approxim ate ly 30% and 34'% of th e cells, respcctive ly, were den-
driti c. At high e r ET -1 con centrations, th e re was aga in a con cen-
t ration-dependent inc rease in th e proportion of dendriti c melano-
cytes, up to nearly 90% at 2 nM and 20 nM (Fig lA). The 
p ercen tage of d e ndri t ic cell s in ET -1-supple m e n ted KCM is con-
side rably more than the e xpected resul t of 50'V.) obtain ed in BM 
with saturati n g con centra tions of ET -1 . T his suggests a synergistic 
cftcct of ET -1 and oth e r facto rs present ill KCM. Furth e rm o re, 
a ve ra gc dendrite length per cell was high er in KCM tha ll in BM 
(140 ve rsu s 104 /-Lm) and increased progress ive ly to approximate ly 
365 /-Lm at 2 nM and 20 nM ET -1. This a lso su ggests th at other 
keratinocyte f.,cto rs m ay act synergisticaLl y with ET -1 to aR:"ect 
de ndrite fo rmation in melanocytes (Fig 1B). T he eWect of ET-1 
supple m e ntation o n thc numbe r of dendrites p er ce ll was less 
striking, but progress ive incrcases of up to appro ximatcly 50% and 
100% were observed in BM and KCM, respcctive ly (Fig 1q. 
ET-1, KCM, and UV-KCM Incrcase Melanocyte Dcndricity 
M elan ocytes were maintained for 48 h in p aired cultures under the 
various conditio ns, then photographed and ana lyzed as described in 
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Figurc 1. ET -1 induccs Iltclano-
cytc dcndricity in a conccntration-
dcpcndent lltanner. T he eflect of 
various conccntrations of ET-l (2 I'M 
to 20 nM) or diluent alone (0) on 
dendrite formation was quantified in 
melanocyte cul tures main ta ined in BM 
or KCM. Phase contrast micrographs of 
at Icast 100 ce ll s in three dif!:e rent rep-
resentative fields were analyzed 48 h 
after stimulation, as described in /\Ifote-
rinls nlld Methads. A, percent dendl;tic 
melanocytes . B, average dendrite 
length per cell. C, average dendrite 
number per cell. Increasing ET -1 con-
centrations indu ced significantly more 
dendri tes per cell in both BM (p < 
0.011, analys is of variance [AN OVAll 
and KC M (p < 0.001, ANO VA). Dcn-
drite length pcr ce ll was al so signifI-
cantly induced in BM (I' < 0.0003 , 
ANOVA) and KCM (p < 0.0001, 
AN OVA) with increas ing ET-l con-
centrati on s. Va lues arc 111can ::t SD. 
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M (/teri(/ Is (//l.d Methods. R epresentative cells arc shown in Fig 2, and 
average values with stati sti ca l compari sons are shown in Fig 3. In 
BM, less than 5% of the cell s became dendr.iti c, as expected. 
However , within 48 h , 50'1., of m elanocytes in BM supplemented 
with 20 nM ET-l, 30'10 of melanocytes in KCM, 87% of m elano-
cytes in KCM supplem ented with 20 nM ET -1 , and 92% of 
m elan ocytes in UV-KC M becam e dendritic. Because ET- l effects 
arc medi ated largely through PKC activation [1 8], m e lanocytes in 
BM were stimulated with 10- 7 M 12-0-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-
acetate (TPA) , kno wn to activate PKC, and dendricity wa s evalu-
ated after 12 h , the time determined in pre limin ary experiments to 
maxim ize the response. Eighty-two percent ofTPA-stimu lated cells 
beca m e dendritic. A verage dendrite len gth per cell was approxi-
mate ly 104 J.Lm in BM, approximately 232 J.L111 in BM supplemented 
w ith 20 nM ET-1 , approxima te ly 140 J.Lm in K C M , approximately 
367 J.Lm in KCM and 20 nM ET, and approximately 326 J.Lm in 
UV-KC M. For comparison , the ave rage dendrite length pe r ce ll in 
m elanocytes maintain ed in 10- 7 M T PA was approx imately 380 
J.Lm . Average dendrite number per cell was 1.9 in K C M, versus 3.9 
in K C M supplemented with 20 nM ET-l. 
Anti-ET-l Antibodies Inhibit UV-KCM- Induced Dendric-
ity To n eutralize the presumptive ET -1 biologic activity of UV-
KCM, we added anti"":ET-1 MoAb sufl:lcient to neub'a lize up to 20 nM 
ET-1 to UV-KC M . We detet"l11i ned by ELISA thatUV-KCM contains 
approximately 100 pM ET - '1. UV -KCM containiJlg anti-ET -1 MoAb 
was then placed on melanocytes, and photographs of representative 
fie lds were taken 48 h after incubation . Only 28% o f melanocytes were 
dendtitic in UV-KC M containing anti-ET- l MoAb (Figs 2H, 3A) . In 
conb'ast, more than 90% of ce lls stimulated with UV -KCM (Figs 2F, 
3A) and 89% of cells stimulated with UV-KC M containing mouse 
ascites as a negative control (Figs 2G, 3A) displayed the characteristic 
dendtitic m orpho logy. Moreover, the remaining dend,-itic melano-
cytes in UV-KC M supplemented with anti-ET-l MoAb displayed 
fewer dendrites (1.5 versus 2.8-2 .9 per cell) and much shorte r 
dendrites (115 J.Lm versus 326 -328 J.Lm average per ceU) in UV-KCM 
and UV-KCM supplem ented with control mouse ascites, respectively 
(Fig 3B,q. 
UV Irradiation Increases ET-l Secretion From Keratino-
cytes UV ligh t is a recognized phys iologic stimul us that enhances 
epide rm al pig m entation . One of its reported e lfec ts is to increase 
m elanocyte d cndricity direc tl y [5]. UV light is a lso reported to 
induce kcratinocyte secre tion of severa l fa ctors, some of which may 
enhan ce m elanocyte dendri city indirec tly [14]. R ecently, it was 
rep orted th at UVE irradiation sti m ulates the secre tion ofET - 1 from 
keratinocytes [16]. To determine the UV dose that stimu lates 
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Figure 2. ET-l, KCM, and UV-KCM increase melanocyte dendric-
ity. Paired melanocyte cultures in 13M (A) and 48 h aftcr sllpplel11ent'ltion 
with (B) 20 nM ET-l in BM, (C) KCM, and (D) ET-l supplel11entation in 
KCM. Other paired cultures arc shown (E) 12 h after stil11u lation with 10- 7 
M TPA and 48 h aftcr stimulation with (F) UV-KCM alonc, (G) UV-KCM 
containing control mO ll se ascites , or (H) UV-KCM containing anti-ET-l 
MoAb. Bnr, 50 fLl11 . 
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maximal ET- l secre tion, we irradiated preconfiuent ke ra tin ocytes 
once w ith 15 , 30, 45, o r 60 mJl cm 2 and after 48 h irradiated th em 
again with the sam e dose. Four days afte r the last irradiation , the 
medium was collected and the ET -1 level was determin ed (Fig 4). 
Maximal ET-1 concentration s of 20 pg/111111 06 cell s were detected 
with two irradiations of 30 mjlcm 2 , a 10- fo ld inc rease above the 
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Figure 4. UV irradiation increases ET-l secretion [roln kcratillo-
cytes. Keratinocytes were exposed twice, with a 48-h interval betweell 
irradiations, to the indicated doses ofU V during 4 d of cul ture. T he secreted 
levels ofET - ·1 in medium collected 2 d aftcr the last irradiation (day 6) wcre 
measured using an ELI SA. ET-1 secretion liolll keratinocytes was increased 
in a concentration-dependent Inann cr. Max ill1al secretion 'was obse rv ed 
with a UV dose of 30 mJ /cm2 Higher UV doses were associated with cell 
damage ,1I1d decreased ET-l secretion by keratinocytes. Values arc Illean ± 
SD. 
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Figure 3_ ET- l, KCM, and VV-
KCM increase the number of den-
dritic tnclanocytcs and average 
dendrite length per cell . Melanocyte 
cultures were stimu lated for 48 h with 
ET-l , TPA . KCM . or UV-KCM. Du-
plicate cultures received UV-KCM and 
anti-ET -I an t ibo di es o r asc ites Aujd as 
control. The percentage of dendri tic 
melanocytes (A). average tow l dendrite 
length per ce ll (B). and average den-
drite number per cell (e) were detl:r-
mined in at least three dilFerent rep re-
selltati ve Inic rographic fields, as 
described in MalCTials mid Methods. ET-1 
sig n ificantl y in crea sed th e pe rcentage 
of dend ri tic cell s (A) as well as dendrite 
length per ce ll (B) in both BM and 
KCM. KCM supplemented with 20 nM 
ET -1 induced dendricity comparable to 
that induced by UV-KC M fo r all three 
indices . Saturating levels of anti-ET-1 
antibody substantia lly inhjbi ted the 
UV -KC M-induced mela nocyte den-
dricity. Bars, mean ::':: S D . Sta ti stical 
analyses w ere pcrfo rnlcd ll sing Utl-
pa ired t test: ** p :s 0.00 1: *p :s 0.05. 
rl..esul ts of three different morphometri c 
ana lyses arc sh o \,vtl . 
ET -1 concentration in sham-irradiated KCM. Two UV doses each 
of 45 and 60 mJ /cm 2 were clearly damaging to keratinocytes, as 
de termin ed by the ir m o rpho logic appea rance. At these doses , 65°/., 
and 75'}\, less ET -1 was secreted, respective ly. th an at th e optimal 
two UV doses of 30 mjlcm 2 (Fig 4). 
DISCUSSION 
We have found that ET-l , a ke ratinocyte- derived cytokine kn own 
to enhance melanocyte pro li feration and to activate tyrosin ase, is a 
potent dendrite-inducing factor for m elanocytes . Moreover, our 
data suggest that ET - 1 of ke ratinocyte o rigin m ediates, at least in 
part, th e well-recognized UV-indu ced enh ancement of melanocyte 
dendric ity in skin . 
We o bset'ved a concen tration-dependent effect of ET -1 on the 
proportion of dendritic m elanocytes , as well as on th e average 
dendrite length and dendrite number pe r cell. In B M , 20 nM ET- 1 
m aximall y indu ced dendrite form ation, in creas in g the proportion of 
dendriti c m elan ocytes from less than 5";1, to approximately 50% and 
the average dendri te len gth and Humber per cell by m o re than 50')10 . 
T he same concentratio n of ET - 1 added to KCM induced a signi f-
icantly g rea te r proportion of dendritic cell s and in c reased th e 
average dendrite length and number p er cell b y 1110re than 200'Yr, 
and 100')10, respec tive ly. A possible explan ation for th e in creased 
effec tiveness of ET -1 when provided to cells in medium condi-
tioned by keratin ocytes is that KCM may con tain oth e r dendrite-
inducing factors that m ay affect diffe rent populati ons of melano-
cytes, increase m elanocyte sensitiv ity to ET -1, o r act syn e rgistically 
with ET-l. In fact, the mitogenic effect ofET-1 on fibroblasts and 
vascul ar smooth-mu scle ce lls is reported to be augmented by the 
presen ce of othe r g rowth fa ctors [21,22] . Therefore, it is poss ible 
that oth e r signa lin g m o lecul es in KCM augmen t the dendrite -
indu cing effect of ET -1 on melanocytes . T he possibl e presence of 
othe r dendri te-inducin g factors in KCM is con sistent with our 
o bservation that anti- ET- 1 an tibodies only partia lly b locked den-
drite formation in th e m elan ocytes. T h e relative importance of 
ET - ·1 fo r inducing m elanocyte dendri cit),. compared with other 
dendrite-indu cing fa ctors, is unknown and almost certa inly depends 
on the inte rplay of many enviro llm ental fa cto rs in th e skin. 
Keratinocytes arc reported to synthesize severa] f.1ctors that may 
induce melan ocyte dendJicity [23). T hese include basem ent mem-
brane components such as types IV, V , and VII collagens [6.24,25]' 
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laminin [26J, heparan su lfiltc proteoglycan, and nidogen [27J. KCM 
may contain these components as wcll as otber basement membrane 
components that havc 1I0t bCf!n cxamincd to date for their dcndrite-
inducing ability. Othcr keratinocyte-derivcd factors rcported to in-
crease melanocytc dendricity include ncrvc growth factor [8], a -mel-
anocytc-stimulating h0n110ne [1 2J, and prostaglandin E2 [10]. It is 
interesting that the production or secrction of thcse factors, similar to 
ET -1 , was rcported to be up-regulated in keratinocytes after UV 
ilTadiation [8,12,28]. There may also bc other, as yet unidentified, 
keratinocytc-derived factors that cnhancc melanocyte dend..icity, such 
as the low-molecular-weight activity (less than 500 Da) previously 
identified in KCM [14]. T hese factors may contribute to melanocyte 
dendricity alone or in combination in the presence ofET-1 . 
TPA is w ell recognizcd as a strong inducer of melanocyte 
dend..icity [291. KCM supplemented with 20 nM ET -1 was com-
parable to TPA in its effect on melanocytc dendricity . Because the 
major known m echanism of ac tion of TPA is activation of PKC 
[30], it is assumed that dendritc formation by TPA is mediated 
through the PKC pathway. However, the exact role of activated 
PKC in dendrite formation is not well understood. Although ET-1 
is reported to mediate its cffects primarily through PKC activation 
[1 8,21]' ET-1 is also reported to up-regul ate intracellular cyclic 
adenosinc-3',5 ' -monophosphate (cAMP) and to phosphorylate ccr-
tain m elanocyte proteins [31] on tyrosine res idues. Thcse findings 
suggest that multiple systems arc also involved in ET-l signal 
transduction. Thus, dendrite formation by ET -1 may be mediated 
by many factors in a complex manner. 
ET-l induces melanocyte dendricity less rapidly than TPA, with 
maximal effects observed within 2- 3 d rather than within 12 h after 
stimu lation. The time course of dendrite induction when melano-
cytes are stimu lated with KCM or with UV-KCM is also 2-3 d [1 4], 
consistent with our other results implicating ET -1 in the condi-
tioned medium as a major contributor to melanocyte dcndricity. 
The quicker ' response of melanocytes to TPA stimu lation is most 
likely the resu lt of the overwhelmin g PKC activation that occurs 
after dti s pharmacologic manipulation. Physiologic stim uli such as 
ET-1 wou ld be expected to result in weaker but perhaps more 
sustained PKC activation and activation of other pathways tha t 
could occur subsequently, leading to a slower response. Similarly, 
the time course and dose dependence of ET-1 release by UV-
irradiated keratinocytes ca nnot by deduced precise ly fi'om our 
experimcnts beca use UV-KCM was collec ted at on ly one time. 
Moreover, the optima l irradi ation dose, determin ed in our exper-
iments in isolated keratinocyte culturcs, might eas ily be different in 
whole skin, in wh ich cell survival and paracrin e function appear to 
be strongly influenced by the presence of other ce ll types [32] . 
The mitogenic effect ofET -1 is enhanced by agents that increase 
in trace llul ar cAMP levcls [18,21]. As well , the eftcct of nerve 
growth factor on neurite outgrowth is enhanced by increased 
intraccLlular cAMP in PC12 cell s [33]. It is therefore likely that 
cAMP inducers might enhance the dendrite-inducing effect ofET- l 
in melanocytes, especia ll y given that some cAMP-elevating agents 
alon e inducc dendricity of pigmcnt ccll s [4]. Unfortunately, be-
ca use mel anocytes in ollr culture system require cholera toxin or 
another agent to up-regulate cellular cAMP, we cannot exclude the 
poss ibiLity that ET -1 affects melanocyte dendricity only in the 
presence of increased intracellular cAMP. However, cholera toxin 
and dibutyryl cAMP alone do not indu ce melanocytc dendricity [4], 
and melanocytes in BM in this study displayed minimal dendricity 
in the presence of cholera toxin. 
Taken together, Ollr studies demonstrate a role for ET-1 in mela-
nocyte dendricity. We demonstrate that ET-1 ofkeratinocyte ol;gin is 
a major dendl;te-indllcing f.'1ctor for melanocytes. Our data provide 
further support for thc concept that melanocyte function in the skill is 
controlled, at least in large part, by paracl;ne kcratinocyte factors. 
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